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78-7- 9 Jy jyjl servicecorners. The norn ts or sterling

silver. The saddle Is valued at
about 1350. The work on the two

Services to Bo Hold.
CALENDAR OP EVENTS ITnion services arc to be held at He-Ju-

19 to July 24 Summer lix each evening during the summer.
Normal School. Last Sunday Rev. J. Franklin Hiding

July 20 to 26 Annual Ellison l0f the local Baptist church preached
PENDLETON'S LEADING 6TORB

other saddles will begin at once.

White Chautauciua. and this Sunday Rev. J. SI. Cornelison, Secure Marrlaae Iloenses
Licenses to wed have been securedPresbyterian missionary at Tutullia,

will officiate. at the office of the county clerk by
Frederick M. Stroble, clerk, and Pearl
Estella Johnson, both of Pendleton

August 23 to 29 Northwest
conference of the Methodist
Church at Milton. ...

September 18 to 23 Second
Annual Northwest Grain and
Ifay Show.

September 21, 22, it. Hound- -

Tip.

and by William Grant Bailey, railroad.
man, and Effie Mae Dickson, both of
Pendleton.

Has Infection on Hand. -
Clarence Penland is confined to his

home on South Main street as the re-

sult of an infection of his hand. He
had the same sort of experience last
sumfher and is taking no chances with
the infection. The hand had been
bothering him three or four' days.

A Big July Selling Event
In Our "Man Store"

X. P. Takes Appeal
Notice of apeal to the state supreme

court in the case of the Northern
Pacific Railroad and others, including
Smythe Bros., against the John Day
Irrigation district has been field with
local attorneys Interested in the case.
The case was originally tried in Mor-
row county. '

To Attend Convention.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. psborn will

leave tomorrow morning for Seattle
and Seaside. At Seaside Mr.

will attend the convention of

the $200,000 Club of the Northern Life

Insurance Co. They will return here Baker Back On Job
Tracey Baker, who has been 111 forAugust 1, making the trip by motor,

sniiriie o be Shown ..
six weens, nas reuuueu iu wunv iii.
the Western Auto Co. Ho and Mrs.

A Special

Sale of

R. Alexander 111.

It. Alexander, Pendleton pioneer, is
confined to his home by illness. He
is better today.

..
372 Penney Stores

The J. C. Penney Company, who
have operated a very successful store
here for a number of years, are open-
ing fifty-nin-e new stores, tiroughout
the country. When this has been ac-

complished, the nation-wid- e organiza-
tion will then have 371 stores in all.
The present expansion policy of the
company contemplates still more
stores, next year. The growth of the
company has been remarkable. The
first store was opened twenty- years
ago, ,1902, doing a business of

Last year, 1921, It had 312

stores and the gross volume of sales
amounted to $46,641,928.20. J. C.
Penney, the founder of the company,
Is still active in the Rffairs of the or-

ganization, being chairman of the
board of directors.

Baker have been in the mountains
during the past month and one half.
He is much improved by reason of the
rest.

Deficit Six Dollars Each.
A deficit of $8 each will have to

When Henry W. Collins, president
of the Pendleton Round-U- p visits the
Cheyenne Frontier Days Show next
week he will take with him the
beautiful prize saddle which will be
awarded the winner of the bucking
championship at the coming show
here. The saddle, now being com-

pleted by Hamley & Co., saddlers, is
of choice leather and is hand-carve- d

in a conventional rose design. On
the fenders is a cowboy mounted on
a bucking bronk. Sterling silver
pieces, artistically engraved, adorn
the end of the, taps and the skirt

be borne by guarantors tor tne cnau- - j
tauqua, according to a statement
made this afternoon from the office
of Funk and McLean. There are 100
of the guarantors. The deficit is pay-

able at the American National bak,
it is stated. ,

Rex Ellis Returns.
Rex1 Ellis, of r,

in Dodce motors. arrived home101101101101101101101101101 iu yesterday from Detroit where he j

visited the Dodge Brothers factories.
He reports that the factories cannot
turn the cars out fast enough to meet
the demand. Mr. Ellis visited rela-
tives in Muscatine, Iowa, while awaj'.

ViJ filer s"2--r ..

LOTS OF

NICE
Demonstration Given.

..A demonstration of the Leo Punc-
ture Proof Tires, of which Allen &
Knight are local distributors, is being
made here today by Ivan Gray, the
company's representative. The tires
are pressed down upon scores of sharp
nail ends but do not puncture because
of metal discs used in the tire's con-
struction. The firm offers cash for
Lee tires which suffer a puncture.

n tin -- !

SPRING

FiltS

New Store to Open.
Jabin Vaught's Cash grocery store

will be open to the publio tomorrow,
according to a statement made today.
The store is In the Koch building on
Main street in the room formerly oc-

cupied by the Bake-Rit- e bakery. The
store will be operated on a cash basis,
but delivery service will be given by
the management. Mr. Vaught has
until recently been with the Pendleton
Cash Market. "

M LM 4v .'v3r m, j
Offering 60 Suits, that would

ordinarily sell for much moreAND
Is Bucking Sacks

L. C. "Bill" Gary, who played first
base for the Buckaroos during the
season that closed July 4, has suffi-
ciently recovered to be able to take
up regular work. He left this morn-
ing for Saxe station where he will
buck wheat sacks. A meeting of some
of the boys will be held this evening
to see whether there is any danger of
the lanky boy overdoing himself in his
new line of endeavor.FAT ROASTING AtKenneth Cooper Coming

Kenenth L. Cooper,
manager of the United States Veter-
ans' bureau,, with headquarters in
Portland, expects to be in Pendleton if
some time during the coming week to
take up with the board of managers

(of the Pendleton Commercial associa-
tion the securing of work for veterans
wherever possible. A letter to this ef-- I
feet has been received at the office of

v 4

tne association. -

R W J P a V"There Ib But One
'ONE-O-ON- E'

Quality and Service

Inlsrcd In Fall
Word has been received by friends

here of an injury to Mrs. James Corn-
field of Pendleton. She sustained a
fracture of her right shoulder when
she fell downstairs at the home of her
sister in Portland. Mrs. Cornfield
makes her home with her daughter,
Mrs. Ora Hanavan, 102 Lilleth street.
She is in a hospital for treatment but
will be taken to the home of her sis-
ter within a day or two, according to
the letter received by Mrs. Hanavan.

f to.Pendleton Cash Met
Fire is Extinguished.

There are times a plenty when It
pays to have a trained fire fighter
around In case of emergency, and

.this morning proved to be one of
i those cases. One of the cars oper

INCORPORATED.
GROCERIES AND MEATS

301 E. Court St
3 Phones 101. Private exchange connects

you with both depts. ated by the Weston Stage Co. caught
fire but the fire was extinguished
before very much damage had been
done. The business of extinguishing

Highest Quality Clothes at an
unusual saving. Values up to
$52.50.

10 1 101 10T 10 J 101 101 101 101 101 J
the blaze was done by Joe Boyd with
a fire extinguisher. The fire occurr-
ed near the Allen-Knig- ht store from
where the stage makes its start.

'Buster Brown Shoe Store
Are In Room 7

The headquarters and office of the
Oregon Grain Growers'
association In Pendleton are in roomCONTINUES' ITS JULY CLEARANCE SALE. 7 of the Despain hluldlng, according

X We have a shoe on sale for every member of the
to A. W. Davis, who is in charge of
the office. The plan of payment for
wheat being followed by the associa-
tion Is to pay 76 cents a bushel on the
contract, 10 cents the buthet in March
another payment In June and the fin- -

family.

1.1 payment as soon thereafter as pos
sible. The final settlement for the
1921 crop is expected to be made
within a few days, he states.

TILLAMOOK ASKS FOR
'

It's the best Clothes Buying Opportunity of recent years. A radical reduction
on superior quality, finely-tailore- d suits from

FASHION PARK
KUPPENHEIMER

AND STEIN BLOCH
It's.truly a wonderful saving chance, and no man who values economy can af-

ford to overlook such values as these. There's a large variety of smart
styles, patterns and colors to choose from; sizes 34 to 44.

OF
Ladies' Patent Pump

with grey suede back
quarter

COftVALLIS. July SI. (A. P.) I

Tillamook is making a bid for the next!
convention of the Flute Editorial As-- 1

Tjsoeiation. distributed cheeaa to the
The Patent Flapper

$4.85 $5.85
WATCH BUSTER GROW

BUSIER BROWN SHOE STORE

.delegates today. C. E. Ingalls, of Cor-- 1
vallis, was made chalrm&n of the res-- j

jotutlons committee, and Ralph Cro- -
inie of Albany, a member .of the ne--'

jCTOlogy rommJitee.
The Xnlifnt Graphic was awarded

first place In the rural service contest
for Weeklis. The Tolk County Ob-
server and Gooa River Glacier m on
second snd third prises for best ser-- ( 'tIm la Uu first or fx far alt cUm.


